**A**
*Coreopsis gigantea* (Leptosyne gigantea)
Native to California
Single-trunked or branching, to 5 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 25° F

**B**
*Ferraria crispa*
Native to South Africa
Summer-dormant corm, to 1½ ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to low 20’s F

**C**
*Aloe ferox*
Native to South Africa
Single rosette to 4 ft. θ, eventually to 12 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to mid-20’s F

**D**
*Salvia munzi ‘Emerald Cascade’*
(San Diego Sage)
California native
Shrub to 2 ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 20° F

**E**
*Grevillea petrophiloides ‘Big Bird’*
Native to western Australia
Shrub to 5’ high, flower stalks to 8’
Full sun
Hardy to 20° F

**F**
*Leucadendron ‘Little Bit’*
Hybrid with South African parentage
Shrub to 3 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 25° F

**G**
*Aloe camperi ‘Cornuta’*
Native to Ethiopia
Clumping; to 4 ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 25° F

**H**
*Grevillea lavandulacea ‘Penola’*
Native to SE Australia
Shrub to 4-5 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 20° F

**I**
*Bankisia polycephala* (Dryandra polycephala)
Native to Western Australia
Shrub to 10 ft.+ Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid-20’s F

**J**
*Bulbine latifolia*
Native to South Africa
Stemless clumper
Part shade to full sun
Hardy to mid-20’s

**K**
*Aloe capitata var. quartzitica*
Native to Madagascar
Single stemless rosette to 3’ θ
Full sun
Hardy to low 20’s F

**L**
*Aeonium arboreum var. atropurpureum*
Native to the Canary Islands
Clump of stems to 3 ft. tall
Full sun on coast; partial shade inland
Hardy to upper 20’s F

**M**
*Albuca juncifolia*
Native to South Africa
Bulb with flow. to 8” high
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid-20’s F

**N**
*Aloe cameronii*
Native to Zimbabwe, Zambia, Mozambique
Short-stemmed clumper, rosette to 1½ ft. θ
Full sun to part shade
Hardy to 30°
**Asphodelus aestivus**
Native to Mediterranean
Clumping plant with 5’ flower stalks
Sun
Hardy to mid-20’s°F

**Aloe voombe**
Native to Madagascar
Solitary rosette; eventually to 10 ft+
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 30°F

**Cheiridopsis rostrata**
Native to South Africa
Forms small clump to 2 ft. θ
Full sun
Hardy to mid-20’s

**Eucalyptus caesia**
Native to Western Australia
Small tree to 20 tall
Full sun
Hardy to low 20’s F

**Alyogyne ‘Santa Cruz’**
(Blue Hibiscus)
Native to Australia
Shrub to 8 – 10 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 25°F

**Isopogon divergens**
Native to Western Australia
Shrub to 6 ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid-20’s F
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**WHAT’S IN BLOOM**
Information Key

This plant or a similar variety is available for purchase in the Nursery.

This plant was hybridized by Brian Kemble (Curator).

Indicates diameter.